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AN oRDINA\CE RE(;t'I-ATING THE oPT]IIATI()N OF COM-UIRI('AI- ANI)

IIACKYARI) POULTR\' PIGGERY ANI) OTHER t'lVlSI'OCK FrrRllS lN \A(:'1
CITY. PROVIDTN(; PONALTIfS FOR VIoLAI'IoNS. A\D FOR OT}I[R Pt RPoSES:-

Aulhor: I[on. Cil) Councilor Mil' s'l)' Rlquid Arrolo '*'nln'
L'o-Aulhorrr i

llorr (lit\ ( orrncilu luliarr ( I r!a'lia Jr'

llon Lr!} ( onrrcikrr (ccilla \' l)c Aii\ *^fl*

uxPI-ANA1()R\ NOl ll

Recent events concerning the aPparenll) uncuntrolled prolileratrorr of house flies have

-i..a a..".""... ,"a eten pro;sls an; objeclion' lrom the communrties near and around pouhn

fi;;il;;;. ;;; ,"i"ii-i" ir,," "il"'u) odor and healrh endansermenr po'ed b\ food

i""ri"T#*. complaiDrs against impropert) managed and unrreared poullrJrprggfr)-farm \rasle

ir". i""" i..rgrlii.i,rre atte"nrion ofauthoriires in such an alarmrng rale thal goternment actron

thereon becomes an urgenl imperative'

In view. therefbre, of lhe fact that the Local Covemment of Naga Ciry recognizes the

.irnir,."a."nriio"i,on ofthe chicken and hog indurlr) lo agricultural produclion and ec.'nomic

;-;;il':il;i:;;;;* "".J 
i" i"e'r"" th! operations.of poultrl and, hos.rais€^ in nrder ro

prerent pollulion in the enrrronme _ prot"ti p'bt'" heahh and ensure the sustainahilttr of this

in.lu\r^. The formulallon and rnstlrur'on-oiionecli'e mea'urer.panicularl] along lhe line of

:::;i;;;";;;'';',,",e"'"i ""0 
ai*"sar "f p"urrn and piggery manure and orher rarm

$aste are cn\r\roned to p,oria.,n" rofrr'on'.ait"a to', tt ,i" 'ittratiJn 
through the enactrnent ol

this Ordinance.
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A\ ()RI)INAfCT] RE(;T]I-ATITC TTIT] oPl:RA1'IO\ OT' C()NIlITR('IAI' ANt)
'i.ncxrlno P6i,r.rRl' Pl(;(;trRl' enn orutn LIvEsr(xlK I"ARMS.I\ \A(;A

clT't . Plto\ ll)ll(; PUNAI-.rlEs [()R \ l()L"\TIONS' '\\D FOR OI HER Pt]RPOSES:'

Authorr Hor' (litr Corncihr Mih S I) Rsquid Arrolo

Co'ALrthors:

H'rr' t rr\ ( "unrrr'tr l"r"r'( Lr''!1"' " ^ - -n- .

ll''n I rr\ ( crrtr' l"r ( c'rlrr \ l'( \\r' c'(vr<V\\A\

Be il enacled b-v the Sangguniang Panlungsod olNaga in session assembled:

ARTICLf, I

PRELTMINARIES

Sll(TlO\ l. Shofl-litle Thrs Ordinancc shall be knosn as th( -ORDINANCE

REGULATING THE OPERATION tiT TOTTIUTNTCIT- AND BACKI ARD POULTRY

ITVO ITVTSTOCX TERMS IN NAGA CITY"

2/F City Han Building,luan N71iranda

8473‐ 20‐ 51・ 473-20-49

SECTlく )ヽ 2 (:oVerage This ordinance shali 30Vern commerCial and backyard poult,

piggery, and other livestock farms in the CiR ofNaga'

Avenue, ConcePcion Pequena' Naga City

tl urvrv. facebook.com/spnagacit.Y
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S[CTIO\ ]. Legal B:rsis 'l hc enacmenl ot ihr' ().linutce i\ based on lht spir rt. intcnt-.

rrd otricclilcs ofPl) 856 or lh. Sanilati,rr Codc ol-lhr Philrppires. RA 9003 or thc l;cological
Solid \\ a\re \.lana8enrenl ,\et: RA 8t.19 or rhe ( lcan :\ir ]\.!: RA ql75 or thc Clcan walcr 4.1.
RA 6969 or th. Act t() Corrtrol Io\icSubstancesandtlazardrrusand\rrclcar\\asrc.arrdlt\716i)
('r rhe I-oeal (;L)!elr)rnenl (i)dE ol l991. pa(icularlt seclion l6 thereol- rnd lheiI re.peetit.
lruplernenting Rules ard Rcgrlatioo\.

SECTION 4. Purpose l-his Ordinance is enacted to promole public health and welfare
and protect the integriry ofthe environment as a measure ofensuring the sustainable operalion of
lilestock tarms in ordcr to generate continued employment and spur economic developmenl.

SllC'tlON 5, Definition of Tel.ms. \\ords and phrascs uscd in this Ordina cc 'hall bc

urrder\(x in thi: sensc rndieated ltcreundcr:

a- House Fb, - scientific name. Musca DorrsrlL'4 is a winged pest found in and around animal

farms and human habitation, lays its eggs in decaying ordecomposing orSanic materials, has

a I ife span of about 2 I days. and is a health haz ard due to conlamination of food. A female
housefl) lays about 500 eggs within its lifespanr

b. House I7r EStgr - white grain ofrice in appearance and develop into maggots within 24 hours
from lhe time the eggs are laidi

c. Ilouse Flt-Moggor - the hatched house f'ly egglhatdevelops into a housefly in aboul5 dals
from the time the egg is laid, and feeds on dead animals or decaying organic materials;

d- llo$se I ly Breclling A/e.n - manure! decomposing dead animals. and olherdecaling organic
materials:

e. lnfestalion - uncontrolled grofih and proliferation ofpests.

Brooding areu - the area that house the chicks and where they arc grown;

Backyard Fa,, - a small-scale poultry-. hog- or livesNck-raising faciliq consisting ol al
leasr one hundred (100) but not more than three hundred (300) heads ofchicken and/or al

lea$ ren ( I0) bur nor more than fiB (50) heads of ho8 or olher four-legged animals or
livestock. provided, that the number ofthe la$efs sucklings are excluded in the count.

BiodeSradable tl'aste - any material that can be reduced inlo finer panicles (degraded or
decomposed) by micro-biological organisms or enz)mes.

g

h

the institution of immediale compliance measure necessary to prevent the commission thereof!

tn

i. Bk degrddatim- aptocess in which a material is decomposed by micrcbiological orSanisms

j. Biogas Digester- a septic tank wherein animal wastes are deposiied to produce melhane gas.

k.(i,t lneft iol Fdrm - a pouhry-. hog- or other liveslock-raising facilit-v consislinB ofmore than

throe hundred (J00) heads ofchickens and/or more than Ufq (50) heads ofhoSs or liveslock
excluding their sucklings.

l.(itatior Ticket - A notice ofviolation issued by fie inspection/enforcement officer sp€cifying
lhe perlinent act committed in violation ofany oflhe provisions ofthis Ordinance. ordering the

farm o\\ner/operator to immediately cease and desisl from commitling the same. and requirinB
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n\. comptia ce (hde.t f11.j::j::::t*tt {;.::ffii:Lil|ifil",:,'.::t"Il,'tr"9J[-"ll:
"^red deficienc) rn the requtreme s 5et

i"itr".irrl"g int p""ta to compl) rhereto'

,;.,".;,,imtlj'"1*Ii#;;il1[]"ff:iiril!:r'i' 
oo"n-u' !pe' erevated r'fom the

*it',',t *r,'*i;,*:i#T'I *'H'ff ::1"i;i;iTlH:'"'J":::'Jsll'#"H:;
dwellings

i **'n:,1*"rj"i:ffiil'fx"J';?;'"J#:1.."JJ""""""";:ff3J:ltil3'l''ff;"'"1'"0 

"'n"'

q Heahh Hozards - therisk or danger to one's health or life'

i /rseclr - flies' mosquitoes' cockroaches' bedbugs' fleas' lice' ticks' ants and other insects that

may Pose health hazard:

;.ffiff li.ifi ',ii.t'iir*}""i"lli:hlil"*r,:[*xJ.:tl+i{}""i;ll"i';}'}i
lsc of petricides en\ironmenlar 5a

biological control methoos'

t. Li|ettd:k- domestic animals raised in a farm' especiall) lhose intended tbr human

#u**l*****t*r"*1;,ilnffi ififrfr*#,*

v Local Governnenru'ir - the local political subdivision which refers to the province city'

municipaliq or baranga) 
" -j-^r ay.r.re with or \,vithout

\ Munwe-refuse fiom stables and bamyards' consisting of animal excreta

litter'

、懃い"曖
C̈kplllll"測 bpO・ltl∞ざ

∬1。…ふ。……、 1ヽマ,X'rlンS‐ anythin8 0trensivc tO tllC human Sen(
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ca. Pesticides - any substance or product or mixture intended io control, prevent, deslroy, repel
or miligate. directly or indirectly the proliferation ofp€slst

dd. Piggery farns - refers to any parcel ofland, building or other slructure used for keepin&
raising or breeding swine/pi8s/hogs.

ee. Polluted lyotet - \\ater whose physical. chemical or bacteriological prope(ies have been
altered due to lhe presence of industrial waste or other subslances in water that are possibl,
objectionable or hannful to human lives and absence ofdomeslic sewagei

ff. Pollution Conrrol Oficer (PCO)- an acctedired officer by lhe DENR engaged in
en\ironmental protections and environmental compliance, which the main goal is to provide
and establish targets and programs thal will help the company ororganization protect. preserve.
or conserve natural rrsources, reduce the generation ofcompany waste or the proper treatmenl
lherEofand establish proper mitigation or control measures on the environmenal aspect aod
impact ofthe activity on air. land, water. flo.a. fauna and human living.

gg. Pouhry - ant forvl raised in a confined intensive g.owing environmenti

hh. Registeted fom - a commercial or backyard falm op€raling with valid business permtt
required and issued by the City Govemment ofNagai

ii. Tunnel yenlilated Building ot Clinate Contollel Systen- an enclosed concrete struclure
restinS on the ground where temperature and humidit, inside the building are controlled by
automaled climate control system.

11. t/nregistered Farms- a commercial or backyard farm operating without a valid business
p€rmit required and issued by the City Covemment ofNaga;

ARTICLE II

PRoHII]ITI()N AND FARM Rf (;ISTRATIoN

SECTION 6. Prohibiiioo ir Commercisl Fsrms. No new commercial farm shall be
permined within lwenty five (25) years from the effectivity ofthis ordinance.

SECTION 7. Regbrered Frrmi. Commercial and backyard farms with valid business
p€rmil at the lime oflhe approval ofthis Ordinance shall b€ allowed lo continue operation within
the period of the validity of such business permit, provided, however. thal no expansion of
commercial farms shall be undenaken wilhin lwent) five (25) years from lhe effectiviq' of lhis
ordinance. Activities undenaken in violalion oflhis proviso shall result in the cancellation oflhe
busin€ss p€rmit and lhe closure ofthe farm.

SECTION 8. [inregistcre{ Farm. No unregistered commercial or backyard farm shall
be allowed tocontinue to operate unless the requiremenls provided underthe followinS section and
other requirements for the issuance ofthe requisite business permh have been duly complied wilh.

t nrrgi:'lercd Ia rs \hrll bc irrrrnrtliatcr cl,,sed an,1 the osrrcrs arrtl ,,Pcrat,rn

lhclcol shall cca!c and desist iiorrr opcritti t Ihc \trnr. until Ihc rtcce\ian pcrmil\ l(,r lheir
opcralion \hall ha\.I)r!'n rs\Lrc(l l)) lhe ( ir\ (,o\crnnr.rl ol \irgit

SECTION 9. Farm Registrarion R€quir€m€nls. ln addition to the e、 lstlng

sha‖  bcrequi.emenls for lhe issuance of Business Permit, lhe following requirements

submiited/complied with for the registmtion ofcommercial farms:
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" tTi"",,:tl;":J,TTiliLil,t9llf 
'*"-t"l'ncate (Ecc) issued bv the Depanmenr of

chicken heads andlor one lKesources 
for farms wilh al least five rt'qusantr 156691

DENR. whichever is lowerNndred 
( 100) heads of hogs. or as may be required by the

b. Ceflificalion no, Snui.'
n"g",","a i,"ii,ii.,i o""::lr!;:,H#TTT rHl":., f"*1, fi r,?,[,"jrfl 

":rhousand (5000) chicken heads and/oi one hund;ili;0;;#:';ih"_:, or as mav berequrred bt the DE\R. uhichever ir to$er:c. ( erlrticarion from CiN t:nr.

';-il;;i:t;iil1"",.:ff :il:JJ1::yxr,ffi il:ffi "?Tff 
,;iil:l,H:;

measures uithin the premises oflhe farm:

i. Seplic tank for waste
the CENRO: 

waler compliant with the sp€cification recommended b\
ii. N4onaliry pit for dead 

^ 
flocts/hogs complianl with rhe spccificarionrecommended b) the ( ENRO and lhe-Cin f,"iif, Om".,.. 

..,,
tlr. Full) screened warehouse for dried dung:,iv. Separate enclosed andv. Biogas digesrer for pi;:ff|"d 

*"."horr" for wer manurei

d. Cop) ofrhe conrracl $irh n€sr control supplter sholin8 that the poultn. ptgger) andorher.r^rsrocr farm o$ne.,op.r"ro, n"a ilni.a","d ;;;i;il..ffi;)ry p.,, 
"onr.or

meorctnes or conduct rouiinr
,"aicine. st ourJ,eei tr;Jffi f[:.,l,.fl :ii ;H i:J"_fitr,:f,fi,::i:.,1and safe for bo$ human and anrm-ats. r:r ".r"i^, ", "i.","r,'"iiiliiirl ,.",0*knockdown effeo on insecu or Ir ls rhem onsir", 

"ra]liir, .iri6jji."]]*, ,.. ,."r".

"" ,",,t"t1]13},11,.lffiTff::-3:,l"isrrrtion or Beckvard Frrms. For resishrion
of rni" o.ainance snal U:;;;;;,iii" t"rns' the requiremenr: pro\ ided under secrion g lc,
localed rn an) area clas!ified as rcsidenl,alDrot 

ided' ho$ever' lhal no such bac[]ard farm shall be

, sqqTIqN It. Rerer+rt ofBmirss permir Commerciat or backrard farmunder a \ atrd business permit ar rhe rime or rhe effeg,iyi,) 
"r,ii. 6rii;r...rt#i;i,il:i:il:1:continue lheir operation afier rhe lapse oflhr period ofralid,r] ofsuch busincss p€rmils unless lhesarhe rs reneued by rhe Crn Covemmenr ofNagr.. n.n.""r oi irri;.".-[,. nSo,J,J,l" oo.r",,on

;1""''ilT::i:l i;,S,t'::0,3'*' 
*'" be granied onrl'p'; ;;;;;;;il'il,i"J llq,;,.,.no

o,o,*"3.tfl|,o"T,t'rfrilff;n::m-y-{hd/orliv*tock-nisirg.'lhepro,isionsorrhil
.o,..."i"r o. oa.illli ffi;;;l,";:il]J..,:,ffI1ilff.1i1,1"i;:r, il..:,_,j:,:;ix,j,.H5anrhtion code ofrhe phirippines as enforced.by rhe crr) Hirr,r bii"., 

"rit""ii'r"r*n r^_,.ordrnances. rules and regulatjons apphcable ro rhem.

ARTICLE 111

WASTE MANACEMENT AND POLLUTIoN CONTROL

COm mcr∬FIPL:tal喩ゝ
桁i譜『菖1旧鼎lpeXland
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SECTION 14. Disp$al ofDerd Poultry, Hogs snd other Livestock. Ir is prohibired
to dispose dead poultry. hogs and other livesrock in open pits, on ground or in bodies ofwarer.

They shall b€ disposed in accordance with lhe procedure promulgated by the C't) Veterinary Office
in coordination with the City Health Ofnce and the City Environment and Natural Resourc€s
Office.

SECTION 15. Mortslity Pit. Dead pouhry, hogs and olher livesrock shall be disposed
o[ly in monality pits in accordance with the design and specification approved b), the City
Veterinary Office. CiR Health Office and Ciry Environment and Natural Resources Otlice. The
size of the mortaliry pit shall d€pend on lhe loading capaciq and average monalit) rale in the
panicular commercial or backyard farm.

As soon as the mortalily pit is filled-up, a new one must be constructed
imrnediately unless a used mortality pit can be excavated subject to the approval ofthe C irl.-

Veterinan Office. Ciq Health Office and Cit) En!ironmenl and Natural Resources Omce

SECTION 16. Catastrophic Loss. Within the lirst office hour fbllowing the demise of
above normal number ofpoultry. hogs or other liveslock. which exceeds the regula. capacily ofthe
cxisting mortality pit. the owner and/or operator shall immediately notify the City Vet€rinary
Office. Ci$ Heahh Offica and Cil) Environment and Nalural Resources Office and compl) with
lhe directivcs given b) these offices in conneclion with irs proper disposal-

SECTION 17. Prohibition on the Sale or Give-a*ey of Dead Poultry, Hogs end Other
Livestock. No dead poultry, hogs and other livestock shall be sold or given away. regardless of
the request ofthe taker.

SECTION 18. Msnure Collection and Storage. Unless a different facility for manure
collection i\ approved by the CiO Health Office. pouhry farms using conventional facilities are

required to collecl the manure on a weekl) basis and those using runnel-ventilated and climate-
controlled system shall collect manure immediately after the cleanup harvest.

Collected manure is required to be stored in a fully enclosed and screened
warehouse,

SECTION 19. Biodegradstion ofBiodegmdable waste. The manure from comm€rcial
and backvard f'arms should be decomposcd using microbiological organisms or enzymes lhrough
the application ofan inoculant. agricultural lime o. other similar substances.

The CiO Agriculture Oftice in conjunction with the City Veterinary Otl'ice shall
proride the guidelines in the proper application of m icrobio logical organ isns or enzymes.
No owner or operator shall undertake or cause the decomposition of manure by solar
drlinS.

SECTION 20. Waste Conversion- Owners or operators ofpoultry and piggery farrns are

highly encoLrraged lo conven chicken or hog manure into organic fenilizer. The Cit) Agriculture
Ofllce shall devise a program for the esiablishment ofthe necessary processing facilit) within
ninety (90) da)s from the effectivity ofthis Ordinance. Until such time that the facility I'or this
purpose shall have b€en established. no chicken or hog manure shall b€ utilized as fenilizer * ithout
clearance from the City Health Offrce and the Ciq Agricuhure Office.

SECTION 21. Disposition, Disposal and Transportation of wet and Untreeted
Mrnure. Orvner.t or operators ofcommercial and backyard farms are required to keep tlel and /
untreated manure in an;nclosed and fully-screened faciliq. u /

LJI )
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lt is prtlhibited to bu,、  scatter Or diSpOsc of manure in any place or arca nol

authorized by the Chy Health Ofrce

The salc or transpor ofヽvct and untreatcd manure iS likc、 visc prohibited  Only

情1熙I野膳轍i蹴掃轍詐酵鮒1器棚
SECT10N 22 Sanitary Condition of Manure WarehOuse Owners Or operatorS 01

cOmmerctal or backyard lar ns shall ensure the wnita,co[ldition ofthCir manure、
varehousc at a‖

tlmcs

ねms、瀾
『

:蝋鷲i£:]::]::el淵謡leWI賊∬雁電:∫ay器明[:¶t:鳴よ鶴:I龍
、varchOuse

Owners Or opcrators Of CommerCial andSECT10N 24 Vヽastewater Treatment

backyard  Fattl,s Sha‖ use a threc―chamber scptic tank in the draining ofthCir wastCヽ
Vater

SECT10N 25 Vヽaste Disposa:Orlcer commcrcial fain,sw"h at icast“
ve thousand

lr days thcrefrom

ARTiCLE lV

NUTRIENT MANACEMENT PLAN

」魔器職 1電‖壻諾∬冊 :鶴Ⅷ羅 tWT識 贈榊撫 ‖
disposal o「 manure

SECT10N 2ワ Re■ ponsibili,oF the Nutrlent USer lt Shall bC the rcsponsib‖
i,Of the

uscr Orthc nlltricnt the proper off sitc disposal thcreo「

円an ttil∬測:∬まおlT〔:;:営
yelま鶴l∬:fill耽

Cぶ

:電鑑ヽ:nttI:
Agriculture Omcc

ARTICLE V
iNTECRATED PEST POLLUT10N CONTROL

I胤織 朧 1脳i鳥鮒 蛾 躙 猟1脚‖Ⅷ悧
拠Ⅲl記

SECT10N 30 1nspeCtiOn ThC Ci,HCalth OFl ce and thC Ci,Environmcnt and Natural
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Ihe ( it) Heakh Ofl]cer and City Environment and Natural Resources Officer or their dul)'

aurhoriied representative into the farm premises for the putpose ofinspectiol shall be a ground for

the rc\ocalion ofthe business permil issued therefor.

wilhin fifleen (15) days from the effectivity ofthis ordinance' the Ciq Health

Otficer and Ciir- EnYironmenl arrd Natural Resources Officer shall s€nd a schedule of
inspection to the larious commercial and backyard farms.

!!ithin thiq (30) da)s lrom lhe efTectiviq of this ordinance. the City Health

Office and Ciry Environment and Natural Resources O{fice personnel shall conducl ajoint
inspections to determine compliance wilh the following requiremenls as are applicable to

commercial or backYard farm:

For Conventional and l unnel Ventilated Pouhry Farnls

Except for conventional poullry farms. poultry buildings musl be completely

seatel. Doors. windows. cooling pads and l-an areas should be fully screened;

Doors and \rindows of warehouse used for storage ol feeds are fully screened;

Three-chamber septic tank for uaste \raterl
Monalif- pit for dead flocksr
Fogging equipmenti
Cornpressor Sprayers for application ofpest control medicines (one per building):

Full) screened uarehouse fbr storage ofmanure:
Iull] enclosed alrd screened *arehouse for Ret manure:

Pesicontrol medicines b1 checking the actual slock and Sales lnvoice or Official

Receipt from suppliers or contraci with pest control supplier sho$in8 that farm

o$ne; contacted ; pesl control company to either supply pest conlrol medicines or

will conduct routine pest control activities in the farm. Pest control medicines

should include: (l) Grecn label which means low toxicity; (2) attractant; (3)

knockdown effect; a[d (4) residual effect
j. Use ofchick paper by checkillg the actual stock. ofcheck paper and Sales lnvoice

or Oflicial Receipl from suppliersl

k. Environmenlal Compliance Certiilcate(ECC)
I Accreditalion documents ofa Pollution Control Officer

: l-or Pig€e[ and ( nher Lrteslock Iarm!

a. Entire buildings are completely screened

b. Doors and win-dows ofthe warehouse used for storage offeeds are fully screened

c. Three-chamber septic tank for waste *ateri
d. Biogas Digester for conversion of\4aste to LPG

e. Mortality pil tbr dead hogs

f. Compreisor Sprayers tbr;pplication of pest control nredicines (one per building)

g. Environmental Compliance Certificate (ECC)

i. Accreditation documenls ofa Pollution Control Officer

ln case of deficiency, rhe joinl inspeclion leam lhall rssu< a Compliance Order

giv inS the own€r,'operalor fiieen (i5)dals from recerpr thereof\ ilhint\hrch locomplete

i,e .eluirern"nts. Should the otvner or oPemtor fail to do ro lhe loinl inspection-team

shall immediatel5 notif the Cit) Ma-!. or ot its findings and the lancr ma!-issue a Cease

ana OesistOrde4COOi. If aCtio is issued.thesameshall be lifted onl) aftercompletion

oiitre iaentinea aetic iency. lftheowneroroperalorcontinueslooperaled-espileth€CDo
,i 

" 
l" i"i irrp""ti", 

""m 
shall immediately notii rhe Cit) Malor of rts-findings and the

iuttJ. rhatt o.a", ttt" 
"rncellation 

ofits business permit and the closure ofthe farm

′
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SE(TION 31. Regulatory Measures lhe owners or operators of conrmercial or

bacLlard tanns shall inlplement the following regulatory measures:

a. Full\ Sealed Struclures tbr lunnel veniilated/Climate_Conlrolled System Poultry and

' ;il:- iu,'n;.'il l,;ld"'g' ;ii';;i i'"'tilated or climate-controlled slstem shall

be lomplerel) sealed $hrle rr'l jJoit' 
"*fing 

pads and fan areas should be full)

scrccncd. Similarll tnt aoott u'ii *inao*t oithe f"eds *arehous" should be full)

screened

b. Chick Paper' Only envtronmentlirendl) and biodcSradable chi:\f1T::::" * '*O
On a quanerty basis' rhe owner or opeiator shall iubmrt proof of purchase ol chick

papers which shall be d"t*''""iliirt" citt Heahh office if the) meet lhe rcquired

criteria.
c. Enzvme Apptication- uwners or uperators of commerc tal and back) ard puuhry tarms

' ffi';;:i ";;"il"t"J " "ri'"ii-'"'i'"1'd 
slstem are required to usc Bio Plus

Activator or similar substances

d. Pesl Control Medicitre Application' Owners or op<rators o[commercial and backyard

pouttry or piggery rint-t u'" '""q''J io "ppll'*rt 
pest control medicines which

should tneei the followinS 
"'"",113un' to* to*i"ity and sale 1., both humans andi. green labet whioh

animals
ii protides attracianl elTect (3) contains knockdown ef'fect' and

iii has residual effecl

e. Pesl ( onirol Medicine epplicatron' Pesl control medicines shall be applied thoroughll

and regularll:
i tn'iat tt't pn'lrt' and prggerl buildings

tr uuts'de primr'e' ol the poultD and pi88er) lacrlrtre(

lli. Adjacenl tegetalion and sunounding buildrng' 
t

iv Hauler trucks dt"t'it""tpt" n"tit tiom tbrm to dressing plant or other

Place' oId$lrnarlnn'
f Foqqins' O*'n"t' ot op"t"ttt'of commercial or backyard farms are required to

' 
.of,r.irogg'ng 'tmedtalel) 

after cleanup hanesl'

sEcTIoN32'PestContlolsuppliers,Theo$ncrsoroperatorsofcommercia|fbrms
are required lo secure rh" ,.'-., i"". or , p.lfloni.r *ppri. .,ir,* a p,o\ ide pe'l conrrol rnedicine

or colducl rourine pe.l con,ro, .",,r,,,.r. o,0"",i,. auri'ng rtr. *nrir. gro" out period' on a quanerl)

ha.i.-rhe\.hall'ubmitproofrorhe('rr)ii't"lti'o'ittii"i-"n'ririceshareheenarail<d*ithrn
the immeiiately preceding quarter'

ARTICLf, VI

NOXIOUS, NUISANCE, AND OBJECTIONABLE ODOR

SECTION 33' Responsibility ofOwner or Operator- hshall be the responsibility of

the owner or operator of commercral ""; 
;"";;'f#' ; minimize the emission of noxiotrs'

Iil*^.i ". 
.i,!.it;"tle odor in the surrounding en\ ironmenl'

sECTtoN34.lDspecrion'lhECiI}HeahholficeandlheCil}ENRo.hallconducl
insoeclron. on a quaneal u''' 

"na 'r'"ti''no"'bl 
t"""i*in i"'iat trtt 

'ommercial 
and bacllard

l,;;n ;;:; il;;j;;"'in*''"n,'na ""'1ffi ;iil;,i'l;l"ilf :XTill"r*li::;:ili l:
commrned br the o\rner or operator or an) :tI'rrrrrr':l:';.:,.-:],i.... -a *"*."nrarite rnlo lhe farm

;:l;.J;":# ;;;",* "rtrre 
citl Heartrr 6ncer;::'#i1,",1,1::i1::"1",:f:i'iLf i".,"*r 0.,.u

premrres tor the purpose of inspectlon s

'issued therefor. n-X
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\ ilhin ilieen (15) days from the effectivity of this ordinance, the Cilv lleahh
Ofllcer and rhc Ciit- EN RO jointly shall send a schedule of inspeclion to commercial and

bacllard t'arms operating lr'ithin Naga City. Within thirty (30) days th€reafier th€ said

olhces shall submit lhe repon oflheir findings to the Ciq Mayor, copy fumished lhe
Sangguniarg Panlungsod.

ARTICLE VII

POLLUTION CONTROL OFFICE

Sf,CTION 35. Pollution Control Oflicer. Ihe o\!ner or operator ofa commercial t'arm

with at least fi!e thousand (5000) chicken heads and/or at least one hundred ( 100) heads ofhogs is

required to employ the services ofa Pollution Control Officer duly accredited by the En\ ironmenl

Management Bureau,

The owner or operator of a commercial farm which does nol have a Pollutior)

Control officer at the lime ofthe effectivity oflhis ordinance shall employ the services of
such ofticer *ithin fifleen (I5) calendardays lherefrom.

SECTION 36. Duti€s of a Pollution Control Ollicer. The Pollution Control Officer

shall perform his duties and responsibilities as provided under Department of Environm€nt and

Natural Resources Adrninistrative Order No. 20 l4-02' otherwis€ known as the Revised Guidelines

for Pollution Control Officer Accreditatio[. and shall fumish the City Environmenl and Natural

Resources Oftice a copy ofhis report to the DENR pursuant to DENR A.O. No. 201'l-02'

ARTICLE VIII

REGISTRATION AND INSPECTION Tf,ES

SECTION 37. Registration Fcc. [o defra) the cost of insp€clion for purposes of
ascertaininS compliance witithe requiremenl' imposed under lhi! Ordinance^ for the registmtion

of"o.,n".iiut o. U""t yard farms, a one+ime registralion fee in the amounl oF ten thorlsand pesos

ipfOOOO.Oo) t'or.on,,rercial larm. and five thouvnd pesos 1P5.000'00) for bachard farm \|ith

""pu"lty 
otitt"" t unat"d (300) heads ofchicken or fifty (50) heads ofhoSs shall bepaidbythe

owner or operator thereof,

SECTION 3E. lnspecrion Fe€. To defra) the cost oI inspectlon necesrar] for purposes of

the issuancc ofclearances Lquired under this Oidinance. the a'nount of Fi\e Hundred (P500 00)

o"ro, in.ra*,on f"".t ull be pard by the o* nerot operator ofcommercial or backyard tarm separate

i'rom th.' clearance lee' alread) rnrposed under e\idinP ordinancer'

ARTICLE IX

ENFORCEItlENT

SECT10N 39 CollditiOnal Nature Of Permits The liccnscs and pel“
lts issucd by the

Ci,Govenlment oFNaga lorthc Opelalion oFcommcrCial or back,ard fai:,,are cOnditioncd on the^                 | `| __^___:― ―^‐ ^力  ^^ぃ ●ゝ ′●●、 `',0‐・ ‐
''… …‐ ●‐   -0- ~  ~~ ~●

cOmpliance by the oヽ ner Or operator thercoF、 vith an tllc dutics and obligations imposcd upon tllcn〕
^1  4 _`_ ●:^`1 ^^_^l  :,ヽ oぃ、ヽヽ

'`Ⅲ νⅢ●Ⅲ■‐ψ′ …‐‐   ~ ｀ ~“ ~

under this Ordinance Thc failurc oftllc o、 vncr or opcrator ofthe ra“ ,i tO strictly co:nply、 vith any

;il;;;il;;;;lig",ion. i.po."d upon hit or her on the requirements for the operation of such

i^..'J"ir **r, in the automaric revocaion of the permits or._license.. issued b) rhe citv

L;;;;";;;;p;, ;uch finding of violatron, the ciq Malor shall effect rhe immediate closure

ol lhc ttci lly ハ動イ
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\ECTIO\ 1(l Penalties

b

( l) Year.

The imposition ofthe penallies pro\ided herein shall be \rithout prejudice to the

dut) of the thrm o\\ner or operalo. to reclif) and compensate for alr! damaSe that ma)
ha\c been causcd b) such failure or \iolation.

ARTICL[ X

SfPARABILITY AND EFFECTIVITY CLAUSfS

StrCTION {1. S'€parabili0. lfan} seclion or provision ofthis Ordinance be declared

unconslilulional or invalid, the other sectiolls or provisions hereolwhich are not afl'ecled thereby

shall continue to be in full fbrce and effeot.

SECTION ,f2. Repealing- All Ordinances. local issuances or rules and regulations

inconsistent trith the provasions ofthis Ordinance are herebY rcpealed or modified accordingll.

SICTION .13. Effectiviry. This ordinance shall ellect fifteen (15) dalr after its

publicalion in a neuspaper ofgeneral circulation in the City ol Naga.

Operarion of unregiirered farm. Ihepenaltl ol imprisonmentfromlen(10)nronths
i..jrle,l, \(r..lr:r t,e rnrf.{'.i upon the o$nerandlhe managcr or'an unregistered
iinn. (,r |r..r\ctl !..pomii\,n\. the of'ficeri and nrembers oflhe board ofdirectors
rhere!,,. ,,rcrrr : srlhrur \rLiJ huiin.ii p.rmll iriucd b) lhe City Co!ernment of
\asa

Sp€cific riolerion. Ihe li,ll.Nrng fenalr.s \hali be imposed upon th€ osners'
operator\ nranagerr ol c,:rnrnrer.rrl .r back\ ard lanrs lbr tailure to comPl! u ilh an) o1'

theduliesar)dobligatrons.orlnrlureloconrpl)\\rthan\oftheotherrequirementslbr
the operatiol) of commercial or backlard lann'. intposed upon them under this

Ordinance:

First Violation Fine of P5.000.00. or lmprisonmcnt from-t!ro (2) to three (3)
Months. or Botht

Second Violation l'ine ofP5.000.00and Imprisonment from Three(l)to Six (6)
Monlhs:

Third Violarion Fine ofP5.000.00 and lmprisormenl ofSe!en (7) months 11) One

ENACTED:Octobcr 10.2017
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WEHEREBYCERTIFYlotheCOrcctncssOFthclorCgiMancc

CIL A DE LA TORRE
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